The Master Conservationist Program is working to “Plant the Seeds of Conservation” in Iowa through an intensive educational curriculum that blends online lessons with in-person field experiences with local conservation leaders and passionate citizens.

Week #1, Aug. 15, 6:00-9:00pm
Welcome Black Hawk @ Extension office in Waterloo

Week #2, Aug. 22, 6:00-9:00pm
Setting the Stage, Black Hawk @ Janesville

Week #3, Aug. 29, 6:00-9:00pm
Prairies Black Hawk @ UNI Tall Grass Prairie Center, Cedar Falls

Week #4, Sept. 5, 6:00-9:00pm
Forests Black Hawk @ Hartman Nature Preserve, Waterloo

Week #5, Sept. 12, 6:00-9:00pm
Aquatic Systems Bremer @ Sweets Marsh, Tripoli

Week #6, Sept. 19, 6:00-9:00pm
Watershed Bremer, Area Farms @ Bremer Extension Office, Tripoli

Week #7, Sept. 26, 6:00-9:00pm
Planting the Seeds Black Hawk @ George Wyth State Park, Waterloo

Price $100, Make Check payable to:
Black Hawk County Extension, 3420 University Ave., Suite B, Waterloo Iowa 50701

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, pregnancy, race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. veteran, or other protected classes. Direct inquiries to the Diversity Advisor, 515-294-1482, anddiversity@iastate.edu

Registration Information:
Name:__________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________E-mail:________________________________________

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY
Extension and Outreach

Questions Contact:
Steven Eilers, Iowa State University Extension and Outreach Black Hawk County
Urban Agriculture Specialist seilers@iastate.edu Phone: 319-234-6811